For Public Release

MISSING PERSON

SYNOPSIS:

On 10/04/19, at about 2301 hours, 84 year old, William Cannon was reported missing by his son. William was last seen at 2100 hours, driving away from his residence in his white Toyota Prius. William is diagnosed with early stages of dementia.

William is described as an 84 year old white male, standing at about 5’10”, weighing 150 lbs., with gray hair and blue eyes. He was last seen wearing a black baseball hat with the letters "SR71" on the front, a beige or white windbreaker jacket, blue jeans and tennis shoes.

If seen, please contact the San Diego Sheriff’s Department at (858) 565-5200.

DESCRIPTION:

84 year old, white male adult, 5’10” 150 lbs., gray hair and blue eyes. He was last seen wearing black baseball hat with the letters "SR71" on the front, a beige or white windbreaker jacket, blue jeans and tennis shoes.

VEHICLE DESCRIPTION: White Toyota Prius bearing California license plate #7TJT465.

REFER TO: San Diego Sheriff’s Missing Person Case #19151755

INFORMATION – Sheriff’s Communications at (858) 565-5200